Congratulations to the class of 2016 on their outstanding HSC results

Higher School Certificate Analysis

77%
- 77% students awarded at least 1 Band 5 or 6
- 115 Band 6 results
- 60.1% of courses above State for number of students placed in Band 6

Band 5&6 Results

School Ranking 113
- Ranked 113 of all schools in NSW (improved from #125 in 2015)
- Ranked 24 of all NSW Catholic schools (#27 in 2015)
- Ranked number 1 school for girls in Catholic Education, Diocese of Parramatta

Source: bettereducation.com.au

Top Achievers
- 1 Premiers All Rounder - awarded Band 6 in every course
- 4 Top Achievers - placed in the top 10 of a course, including 3rd place in Ancient History
- 99/100 - 2 students awarded 99/100 in a course
- 99.65 - Highest ATAR

Merit List
- 51 students named on the Merit list, awarded Band 6 in at least one course
- This is 33% of the cohort (32% in 2015)

Courses Compared to State
- 88% of all courses ABOVE State mean
- 39% of all courses ABOVE State mean by MORE than 5